"I Know A Girl?"

Words and Music by LESLIE STUART.

Allegro moderato. (Andante)

Piano.

1. (A) I know a girl, a dandy girl and a daisy, As simple a
girl as ever you'll see; I know a girl who
2. (B) I know a girl, as fair a girl as there may be, As saucy a
girl as ever you'll see; I know a girl she's
3. (C) I know a girl, the best of numerous captures Betwixt and be-
tween a flirt and a prude; She's just the girl to
mit she's Queen of the Earth; This dreadful girl in
4. (D) I know a girl, you'd never call her a beauty, But you would ad-
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looks like sending me crazy; She's good-y and prude,
just as cute as a baby; A wink or a sigh
send you fellows in raptures She's nev-er the same;
things she tells me are fruity, You'd nev-er at- tempt

appealing to me. (Others) Who is the girl who's
means trouble for me! (Others) Who is the girl who's
you're aw-fu-ly rude! (Others) Who is the girl the
to, measure her worth. (Others) Who is the girl you

send-ing you crazy, crazy, As sim-ple a dai-sy
perk-y and cute as baby, As cu-n-ing as may be
best of your ma-ny cap-tures, Wh'ud send us in rap-tures?
nev-er would call a beau-ty, In sim-pIest du-ty
as you'll see? She's a lady, and don't forget, She's
with a wink or a sigh? She's a lady, but aw-ful pert, She's
what name has she? She's the girl in the nur-ry rhyme, You've
is always at sea. She's a ter-ror, and she's my cook, On
not said yes to an-thing yet; But you can bet this
done so much my feel-ings to hurt; Though I'm a- lert I'll
heard her his-try many a time. The bell would chime, the
this you're safe in mak-ing a book, I wish to heav'n her

lit-tle brun-ette Will not coquettish with me!
ne-er de-sert This lit-tle flirt of mine,
hill she would climb, A sight sub-lime to see,
no-tice she took, And slung her hook from me!
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1. 2. 3. (Others) What's her game and
4. (Others) What's her game and

what is her name? (Sole) It's Mary! It's
what is her name? (Sole) It's Marie, It's

Mary! (Others) It's Mary every
Mary, (Others) It's Marie all the
time! (All) Why can't some one think of a
time! (All) Why do girls with plain simple
Marry Who's just a flirt like
Marry Prefer "Marie" like

Others I know, With just bravado, Just bravado!
petite Marie? For just bravado, Just bravado!

Why are all the good-y-good girls called Marie?
Why do cooks take nom-de plumes like Marie?

Or is it just because she rhymes with fai-
Or is it to pretend they come from Fa-
ry!  Well, it's all the same, it's all the same, For
ree?  Well, it's all the same, it's all the same, For

an-y girl to have an-y old name, if the girl's
an-y cook to have an-y old name, if she cooks

right!

right!
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